
THE SAN ITAR

DED FOR WANT 0F BRETI-.

THE ORIGIN Of thc fol1owing poem is
flot known. Lt is not newv but very sug-
gestive.

* * * 0 '<Suxton!
You shet 5oo mcen, wvomen and childrcn
Speshily the latter, up in a tite place,
Sumn has badcths none of cm aint too sweet,
Surn is fevery, sum is scroflus, sum has had teeth,
And suni haint none, andi sum aint over clean;
But evry one of emn brenthes in and ont and out

and in
Say 5o times a minnet, or i million andi a haif

breths an hour ;
Now how long w~ill a church full of are Iast at

that rate?
1 ask you ; say fifteen ininnits, andi then what's

to be did ?
*~~ * put itto your kon-

shens,
Are is the same to us as mnilk to babies,
Or 'vater is to fish, or pendlums to clox,
Or roots and airbs Unto an Injuti doctor,
Or litle pis unto an onmepath,
Or ]3oize to guris. Are is for us to brethe.
What signifie o preaches ef I cant brethe ?
Whats Pol? WVht Poilus to sinngrs,,vho -,rc dcd?
Dccl for wvant of breth ?"
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"TiE GENU-PECTORAL POSITION."-
]3are-faced" Il rites a funny letter ro i i

.dlfadica' Timncs anzd Gaze/te, (London, Eng1,'.)
on thIs rernedy, the Ilall-foursIl posture,
for certain derangemnents of wonîen, whif-h
is becorning Il fashionable' Ilvith the
"mechaiiical school of gynoecologists " of
"our relatives in Aumerica." IlIndeed,"

lie writes, l'the frequency with wvhich these
dibordlers are met with in tbe highiest
evoived mem bers of die race, according to
the best accounits, threatens its extinction
by insuring general sterility, and in this
wvay to verify the old adage, 1 Vaulting
ambition, etc.' The re-discovery, howvever.
of the knee.elbov position, which can
only be the recurrence of an ancestral
idea, if carried into practice generally and
without delay, mnay save the race ironi
such an extinction. Avoidarice f the erect
posture, and an imniediate anai universal
return to a more primitive mode of progres-
sion-all.fours-might, and I believe would,
flot only preserve the race, but also insure
a healthiy state of the generative organs."
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